Atmospheric distillation according to ASTM-D 2892 and ASTM-D 86 distillation methods was carried out to one selected crude oil at Dura oil refinery. Its straight run fractions (Gasoline, Kerosene and Gas Oil) were tested using the physical properties: Boiling point, Density, Pour point, Surface tension and Aniline point in addition to the calculated results: API gravity, Kw factor and Correlation index to make a comparison with commercial fractions (refinery final products): Gasoline, Kerosene and Gas Oil. A special distillation curves were obtained for crude oil to determine the straight run fractions and for the commercial fractions to establish their characteristics and support the preliminary results of the physical properties with valuable data which enhanced the comparison. Distillation of commercial gasoline shows that it is heavier than straight run ones, while there were matching in the characteristics for kerosene. Commercial gas oil was lighter than straight run due to the presence of kerosene.
1-Introduction
Petroleum from a chemical standpoint is an extremely complex mixture of hydrocarbon compounds, usually with minor amounts of nitrogen, oxygen, and sulfur containing compounds as well as trace amounts of metalcontaining compounds [1] . Gasoline is a mixture of hydrocarbons that usually boil below 180 o C. The hydrocarbon constituents in this boiling range are those that have 4 to 12 carbon atoms in their molecular structure and fall in to three general types: paraffins (including the cycloparaffins and branched materials), olefins, and aromatics [2] . Naphtha is a general term used for low boiling hydrocarbon fractions that are a major component of gasoline. Aliphatic naphtha refers to those naphthas containing less than 0.1% benzene and with carbon numbers from C3 through C16. Aromatic naphthas have carbon numbers from C6 through C16 and contain significant quantities of aromatic hydrocarbons such as benzene (>0.1%), toluene, and xylene [3] . Kerosene, also called paraffin or paraffin oil, is a flammable paleyellow or colorless oily liquid with a characteristic odor. Kerosene originated as a straight-run petroleum fraction that boiled between approximately 157 OC and 232 o C [4] . Gas oil is a heavier petroleum fraction than kerosene. It can be obtained from the atmospheric distillation of crude oils (atmospheric gas oil, AGO), from vacuum distillation of topped crudes (vacuum gas oil, VGO), or from cracking and hydrocracking units. Atmospheric gas oil has a relatively lower density and sulfur content than vacuum gas oil produced from the same crude. The aromatic content of gas oils varies appreciably, depending mainly on the crude type and the process to which it has been subjected. For example, the aromatic content is approximately 10% for light gas oil and may reach up to 50% for vacuum and cracked gas oil. Table (1) is a typical analysis of atmospheric and vacuum gas oils [5] . The test method for the distillation of petroleum products at atmospheric pressure, ASTM-D 86, provides the approach to measurement [6] . The method often used for measuring the distillation of crude petroleum is ASTM D 2892 [7] . E.O. Odebunmi adapt a methods for the characterization of crude oils and petroleum product fractions using elution liquid chromatography and then to analyze the fractions using ultraviolet and infrared spectroscopic techniques [8] . In an earlier study, E.O. Odebunmi have presented the results of the characterization of crude oils and petroleum products by fractional distillation and elution liquid chromatography and the analysis of the fractions by gas chromatography [9] Angel Nedelchev, adapt thirty three crude oil samples were characterized by means of TBP distillation and ASTM D-86. The paper presents an attempt to test the applicability of the major methods available for converting ASTM D-86 to TBP for the whole range of the distillation curve [10] . Waples, adopted the major groups of compounds found in petroleum are saturated hydrocarbons, including straight chained, branched and cyclic hydrocarbons, simple aromatic hydrocarbons, small sulphur bearing compounds, resins and very large aromatic asphaltene compounds [11] .
The aim of this work is to compare between crude oil straight run fractions and its commercial fractions (Gasoline, Kerosene and Gas Oil) form Dura oil refinery. The designation of "light" or "heavy" for crude oils is based on their density. API gravity is the common measure of crude oil density and is calculated as °API = 141.5/Sp. Gr.-131.5; the higher the API gravity, the lower the specific gravity. Crude oils with lower densities and viscosities, and thus higher API gravities, usually contain higher levels of naphtha (gasoline-range hydrocarbons) with predominately volatile paraffinic hydrocarbons, which can be processed readily to produce gasoline and are considered "light" crude. Heavy crude oils are more viscous, have higher boiling ranges and higher densities, and thus have lower API gravities. Heavy crude oils are usually rich in aromatics and tend to contain more residual material, e.g. asphaltenes, and heterocyclics, e.g. sulfur, nitrogen, oxygen-containing hydrocarbon analogs. Crude oils with gravity > 33°API are considered as light. Heavy crudes, i.e. those with gravity < 28°API tend and are usually rich in aromatics [2] .
Paraffinic/Naphthenic Crude Oils
Crude oils are composed of paraffinic, naphthenic (cycloparaffinic) and aromatic hydrocarbons, and may be described as either paraffinic or naphthenic depending on the predominant proportion of hydrocarbon type present [12] . Paraffinic crude oils are rich in straight chain and branched saturated hydrocarbons while naphthenic or asphaltic crude oils contain mainly cycloparaffinic, saturated-ring hydrocarbons and aromatic, unsaturated ring hydrocarbons with at least one benzene ring [13] . The aromatic fraction of crude oil include such compounds as the BTEX group (benzene, toluene, ethylbenze and the three xylene isomers), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs, such as naphthalene), and some heterocyclic aromatics such as the di-benzothiophenes [14] .There are several correlation between yield and the aromaticity and paraffinicity of crude oils, but the two most widely used are UOP or Watson "characterization factor" (Kw) and the Bureau of Mines correlation index (CI). o F [15] . Characterization factor has been shown to be additive on a weight basis. It was originally devised to show the thermal cracking characteristics of heavy oils, thus highly paraffin oils have Kw in the range 12.5 to 13.0 and cyclic (naphthene) oils have Kw in the range 10.5 to 12.5 [16] . The CI scale is based upon straight-chain paraffins having a CI value of (0) and benzene having a CI value of (100). The CI values are not quantitative, but the lower the CI value, the greater the concentration of paraffin hydrocarbons in the fraction, and higher the CI value, the greater the concentration of naphthenes and aromatics [15] . Density, specific gravity at 20 o C has been determined according to АSTM 1217. The surface tension has been analyzed according to АSTM 1331. The viscosity has been measured according to АSTM-D 445.
The pour point has been analyzed according to АSTM D 5853-11. The aniline point has been measured according to АSTM-D 611.
Distillation 2.2.1. Distillation Process
The distillation tests give an indication of the types of products and the quality of the products that can be obtained from petroleum, and the tests are used to compare different petroleum types through the yield and quality of the 300°C residuum fraction. The basic method of distillation (ASTM D-86) is one of the oldest methods in use because the distillation characteristics of hydrocarbons have an important effect on safety and performance, especially in the case of fuels and solvents. Usually seven fractions provide the basis for a reasonably thorough evaluation of the distillation properties of the feedstock: [17] .
1. Gas, boiling range: < 15.5 °C 2. Gasoline (light naphtha), boiling range: l5.5-149 °C 3. Kerosene (medium naphtha), boiling range:149-232 °C 4. Gas oil, boiling range: 232-343 °C 5. Light vacuum gas oil, boiling range: 343-371°C 6. Heavy vacuum gas oil, boiling range: 371-566 °C 7. Residue, boiling range: > 566 °C The boiling range gives information on the composition, the properties, and the behavior of petroleum and derived products during storage and use Fig.(1) [18] . Crude oil fractions (Kerosene and Gas Oil) can be classified with more details Fig.(2) [19] . 
Distillation Curve
When a refining company evaluates its own crude oils to determine the most desirable processing sequence to obtain the required products, its own laboratories will provide data concerning the distillation and processing of the oil and its fractions [20] .
The distillation curve is a graphical depiction of the boiling temperature of a fluid (or fluid mixture) plotted against the volume fraction distilled [21] . The ASTM-D2892 method is designated for any petroleum mixture with an initial boiling point below 400 o C, and specifies that the atmospheric pressure section of the four-part distillation procedure be discontinued at 310 o C to avoid ''significant cracking". Table ( 2) illustrates the common cut points from atmospheric distillation [22] . 
Results and Discussion

3.1.Characterization of crude oil
The characterization of tested crude oil in Table ( 3) and its distillation results Table ( 4) illustrates that the crude oil as light according to API gravity value and contain naphthenic more than aromatic hydrocarbons. These data effect on straight run crude oil fractions quality and quantity, see Fig.(3) and Table (5). 
Distillation results for crude oil
Calculate the percentage or quantities of crude oil derivatives (Gasoline, Naphtha, Kerosene and Gas oil) based on the data presented in Table ( 1) crude oil gave straight run products within the limits of atmospheric distillation a quantities shown in Fig.(3) and Table ( 
Distillation results for commercial fractions
Crude oil commercial fractions (Gasoline, Kerosene and Gas Oil) were distilled according to ASTM -D 86 separately from each other, the distillation results illustrates in Table (6) . 
Physical properties for some cuts from commercial fractions (Gasoline, Kerosene and Gas Oil) distillation
The percentage volumes (20, 40, 60 , 80 and 100 %) see Table ( 6) were selected only to test the physical properties which is quite enough to study the possible differences in the produced cuts specifications which will discusses separately in sec.(3.4.1) for gasoline, see Table ( Table ( 1) which is heavier than straight run gasoline and often they are added to commercial gasoline. Fig.(2) . C is lighter than the tested commercial gas oil due to the later consist of vacuum gas oil (VGO) which is heavy fraction with end boiling point 426 o C Table ( Commercial gas oil distillation temperature in the range of (140-228) o C Table ( 6) caused to decrease (TB) value and this led to decrease (Kw) and increase (CI) values. This justifies the apparent difference between the kerosene and gas oil curves see Fig.(12, 13) while we noticed the presence of convergence between them in the Figs.(8, 9, 10 and 11). 
Conclusion
The characterization of tested crude oil illustrates that the crude oil consider as light and contain naphthenic more than aromatic hydrocarbons. This effect clearly on straight run crude oil fractions quality and quantity.
Distillation of commercial gasoline shows that it is heavier than straight run ones, while there were matching in the characteristics for kerosene. Commercial gas oil was lighter than straight run due to the presence of kerosene. Density, API, Aniline point and Pour point results illustrate logical differences between the petroleum products, while (Kw) and (CI) values shows that there were differences between the kerosene and gas oil curves due to decrease in (TB) value.
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